
   

NanoStation 
Reconfiguration 
for PC Computers



   

Plug an ethernet cable into the NanoStation and 
into the POE port on the black box. 
Run another ethernet cable from your computer to 
the LAN port. 
Plug the power cord into any outlet within range of 
the chosen WIFI network.

Reset the unit- 
Using a pen tip or paperclip, press the reset button 
inside the Nano next to the ethernet port until all 
the lights flash once or twice (not any longer). 

  
 

Setup: 



1. Turn off your wifi

2. Go to Control Panel, then click 
Network, Sharing Center, and then 
Ethernet



3. Click Properties

4. Select Internet Protocol Version 4 
and then Properties again



5. Click “Use the following IP” and configure 
the settings indicated, then click OK

IP address: 192.168.1.1

Subnet mask: 255.255.255.0

6. Type 192.168.1.20 into your browser’s 
address bar



If the site cannot be reached, 
refresh your page. 
You may have to refresh a few times.

It’s also normal for this site to be flagged as 
not secure.
If that happens, select More information 
and then click Go on to the webpage



7. An airOS screen should appear
Fill in the following information-

Username: ubnt
Password:  ubnt
County:      United States
Language: (whichever you prefer)

Agree to the terms of use and then Login



8. Click the “Network” tab, select DHCP, 
then click Change and Apply (at the top
 of the screen)



9. Click on the Wireless tab
   

There will be a long pause, and you will 
likely get a “can’t load page”. Be patient and 
wait a minute or two. Then click Refresh.

10. Click Select next to SSID



11. Find your network name and click the 
circle next to it, then press Select.

12. Input your wifi password in the 
Wireless Security section. Then click 
Apply. 

After this step, you will no longer be able 
to access the airOS page.



13. Go back to the Network and Sharing Center and 
select "Obtain IP an IP address automatically". 

14. With your wifi still off, try navigating to website like 
ESPN or Google in your browser. 

If it works, then you can return your NanoStation and 
POE back to their original placement at your array.

- The Black POE and electrical plug must be enclosed in a weathertight 
box, but the Nano is outdoor rated if installed vertically.

   

Testing & Wrap up: 


